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TOLD US

Huy llroiul lit Powell and Pope's.

Eskimo Pie 10c at Powell's Cafe.

J. E. Hctz was in Cowlcs Monday.

Try a bar of Eskimo pic at Powell's
Cafo.

II. 13. Culbcrtson of McCook wan in
the city Thursday.

Turner was u passenger
Omaha Tuesday evening.

to

Mrs. E. L. Morhart will entertain
the GOO club thi evening.,

(
.,,

Will Hobertson was a paoBcnger lo
Lincoln Friday morning.

Phil was a passenger
Hastings Wednesday morning.

Mr. S. Hardman was a passenger
lo Nelson Wednesday morning.

Fred Slaby returned homo Saturday
evening from Huntsvillc, Arkansas.

Mrs.
Pcngcr
ing.

AS TO

Grant

Traut

Bernard McNcny was a pas-t- o

Lincoln Wednesday mom- -

Mrs. W. G. Hamilton spent Friday
with relatives and friends at Guide
Kock.

Raymond Koontz accompanied his
shipment of stock lo Kansas City
Tuesday.

The Misses Anna Stumnenhorst
Yost

Hastings.

Mr. Mrs. D. G. Britton went to
Guide Hock Monday morning to visit
his parents.

Mrs. Cora Long went to Minden
Friday morning lo spend few days
with her

Mrs. Heva Evans returned the
city Mondny evening after spending r.
few days at Hastings.'

Hoy Bust returned home S:

morning from Denver whore
tended tho live stock show.

w

to

iturday
he at--

The Hazel McOwcn Stock Co., will
play "What A Woman Do" at
tlje Auditorium Sunday evening.

Miss Dora arrived in the city
Friday evening from Blair to visit

.sister, Mrs. W. J. Lippincott.

Two good places to eat,
and Powell's Cafe.

to

at home

A. C. Sanford, of Chicago, a
few days with Alf McCall and other
frcinds in the city the last of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Britton return-
ed homo Saturday evening from
IToldioge they had been visit-
ing rclativca and friends.

Clyde Bowcn, Arch Hasser, Paul
Buckles, J. K. Yost and Gtorgc Grif-fct- h

accompanied tho r.lock shipments
from here to Kaunas City

TsmrTTrra utMtMUiMMaaasiJarwsuasaeasasseaaiuuxiuiM:

Heavy tloeced lincu gaff
union buns .

Heavy Ribbed
Union Suits ri

-- n ytv
'.

Eskimo Pie 10c at Powell's Cafe.

Hay for sale, on the Spanogiu farm
south of Inavale.

Don't fail to sec "What a Woman
Would Do" by the Hazel McOwcn
Stock Co., at the Auditorium Sunday
evening.

Buy a Wheat ami Corn Fiirm in Hast
er i Colorado from O'.wiois. I'ailieu-i- t

is, ( lininljcr of Di'Vi'lopinPMt, Deer
Trull, Coin.

C. W. Lemondu, fireman on the
switch engine, went to McCook Sun-

day evening where ho will spend a
few days with friends.

Mrs. C. C. Cox departed
day morning for Atlanta, Georgia
where .she will spend several months
at the home of her son

J. W. Auld and daughter, Miss Vir-

ginia and Miss Helen McNcny return-
ed homo Thursday from Denver where
thy attended the stock show.

The Ued Cloud High School Hoys
and Girls Hiisliet It I toium will play
the Guide Uoclt t"uiH ut the High
School (Jyniiiusluni Kiiilny evening.

Mrs. J. P. Cheek was initiated into
the mysteries of the Eastern Star
lodge Monday evening and at the
meeting a dainty lunch was served.

Mrs. Kittie Hanson and Miss Mary
Barnes were passengers to Omaha
Friday morning. Mrs. Hanson took
her ton there for mcdiral treatment.

Eskimo Pic 10c at Powell's Cafe.

The Hod Cloud Post 20S American

and Gladys spent Saturday in, Region has a coupon

and

ti
daughter.

Would

Carter

licr

where

Sunday

elsewhere in
this paper which they want the ce

men to fill out and return at
once.

' Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Crow returned
homo Wednesday morning from an

City where they had been
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
.Toe Crow.

G. 0. Huckctt, Master Mechanic of
the Wymorc Division of tho Burling-
ton, spent several hours here Ir.st
Thursday morning attending to com-

pany business.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Studebakcr of
Alberta, Utah went to Alma today
after spending a few days with Mr.
end Mrs. Grant Turner, and Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Finkcnbindor.

Tiie Masonic lodge received several
pieces of new furniture Monday. The
lodge room has been repainted and
decorated and new rostrums installed.
Also new rugs now cover tho floor.

Mrs. Yclton of Lincoln, Slate A ev-

ident of Women's Missions will ar-

rive in Bed Cloud, Friday morning.
Sho wiMies to meet all ladioi of the
missionary societies at a conference to
be held at Mrs. C. II. Miner's Friday
afternoon at 2:IJ0.

De'aney Bros., shipped one car of
hogi to the Kansas City market
Tuesday morning, ilalph Sherman one
car of cattlo to Kansas City, Ray-

mond Koontz two cars of cattle to
Kansas City and A. B. Crabfl! one
xar of boss to East St. Louis.

Take Advantage of Our

Janiiary Bargains i

Men7s Suits and Overcoats

SPECIALS SWEATERS
At Great Reduced Prices
First Quality All Rubber
four buckle
Overshoes

Flannel Shirts, priced from $ 1 .75 to $4.50
I with 10 extra discount

i .I ..I,
We Are Giving Special Prices on all Seasonable Goods'

Come In And Be Convinced.

W. G. Hamilton Clothing Co.
The House of Quality"

...$1.75

Tfiitf &
wWW.v

i
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AW SIGNIFICANCE IN MOTES

Writer of Long Ago Pointed Out th
Meaning of Spots on the Human

Anatomy.

Have you a little brown mole con-

cealed somewhere about your anatomy
that you sometimes show to your
friends and sometimes don't? Well,,
every little mole 1ms a meaning of
Us own, according to n chap-boo- that
was cuneiit In the r.lghteenth century,
entitled "Dreams and Moles, With
Their Interpretation and Slgnlllcnnce"
(printed nnd sold In Aldermary church-
yard, Bow lane, London). Whether
you are to be happy or unhappy, lucky
or unlucky In life, depends upon where
your, little pet Is located. Here are
some' of the Interpretations given In
the old chap-book- :

A mole on tbo right shoulder de-

notes happiness to man or Woman.
A mole on the left hhouldcr denotes

n man to be quarrelsome, but a woman
to have many husbands.

On the left cheek denotes- - frankhess
In man or woman.

On the left ribs, cruelty In man, van-

ity and prtdc In woman.
Near the right Hhouldcr, you arc to

he a hlave to love If a man, and to bo
beloved of great men, If you are a
woman. ,

A mole on the right side of the ab-

domen means riches for a man and
happiness In marriage for a woman.

Une under the right breast presages
good fortune In your entures;.on the
back, riches anij honor.

A inole on the light arm denotes
that you will rule your own house-
hold; one on your left arm, that you
will he a slave to duty.

A mole on the right hip signifies
good fortune In wedlock to man or
woman. Kansas City Star.

WHEN 'SPECS' WERE NOVELTY

Many People Wore Them Bccauce
Was Considered the Fashionable

Thing to Do.

It

In the days when spectacles were
Introduced the world was not all wise.
Glasses became so fashionable that
people did not wait until necessity
compelled them to ndopt the new cus-

tom. Whether their eyesight was had
or good, those who would be stylish
wore spectacles. In Spain they formed
part of the costume of every well-diesse- d

person.
The object of the wearer In pulling

on glasses was, lo Increase the grav-
ity of his appearance nnd render him-

self more directly Imposing. A young
monk, who bad, through the assistance
or his family, caused his order to suc-

ceed In an Important lawsuit, felt him-

self liberally rewaided when the prior,
having embraced him warmly, testi-
fied bis gratitude by saying. ''Brother,
put on spectacles."

Tho glasses of spectacles were pro-

portioned In size not to the eyes, but
to-th- rank of the wearer, those worn
by the Spanish nobles' being as largo
us one's band;-- . The mnrnuis-o- f 'As-- ,

torga. lceroy'"ot Naples, after hav
ing huil his bust sculptured Iiruinrbie,
particularly enjoined the artist not to
forget his beautiful spectacles.

Compass on Crossing the Equator.
The compass needle docs not turn

around In passing from mm hemi-

sphere Into the other. The north-seekin- g

end of the compass needle has no
greater significance v meaning In tho
southern heiulHpheui limn tho south-seekin- g

end of the needle bus In the
northern hemisphere. The compi8S
needle I a piece ot magnetized ftei 1.

It has Its own positive and negative
poles., or north and south poles. Jtct
like tho earth. The noodle and Its
llius of force align ilieuiselvos with
the earth's lines of force. In the north-
ern hemisphere the north masyietlc
pote exerts the dominating liillueace of
tbo needle, bo- - it points to that pole.
The south elid of the needle Is dlsie-garde- d.

In the situlhcru hemisphere
the south magnetic pole everts the
dominating Intluence on the needle and
It points to that pole, tho north end of
the needle In this casu being disregard-ed- .

The needle dues not reverse In

going from one hemisphere to another.
The smith end of It becomes the guide
In the .southern hemisphere, as the
north end Is the guide in the northern
hemisphere.

Too Crowded.... So Panlcl limine wius now on
lila way westward to Mlwourl, to n

new land oC fabled herds nnd wld
space-)- . . . Valiif,' his Inst fare,
wells, ho floated past flie little kioujis

till lliolr hliouts or ,'uod will wore
lontf Mleiieed, and Ills Heel viihk out
upon the Ohio.

As Jloono sailed down the beauti-
ful river whleh forms tho northern
boundary of Kentucky, old friends nnd
newcomers who had only heard his
fame rode from far and near to j;reot
and godspeed I1I111 on his way. Some-

times he paused for a day with them.
Onre at least this was In Cincinnati
where he was tnhliiR on supplies
some onu asked him why he was lenv-ln- t;

the settled country to' dare tho
frontier once more.

"Too crowded," he answered; "I
want juoro elbow-roo- I" Constance
Lindsay Sklnher.

a

.Art ao We Get It.
"What Is (he subject of this photo-playV- "

"It's u slory of the fjreut North."
"lilt; trees, snowstorms, lovo In the

wilds ami all tliat sort of thliiK?"
"Yes, and tlie hero Is a pretty cjinj)

who's never been live huiulreH mlon
from
hi.

.sti'iim heat In bin llfe."r-n-ir
fif.WlIutiiTil. ? ','

wis t" T ntf-'?'!- . w--

TK"r"t . . A."? '.
IT. Amaclcwcnt to Omaha Tues-

day evening where he will take the
undertaking examination.

Tho Burlington has contracted with
tho Pullman Company for tho con-

struction of 02 paf.songor carrying and
12 dining cars; another con tract for
tho building of fill bagiMgo and mail
curs bus been let to the Standard.Steel
0-u- Company and u HI hi! built ut the
Hammond, Indiana, shops All of
thi'Mt cars will bo Meel e nistiiietlon
and embody the Intel nlcis in sunitii
tion, Mifety, easy and nol-ehs- s riding
The cost of t be 127 cms iippioxltmiles
i.'l'OO.WW. Delivery 1m t.inieiputt l In

time fur tlto summer vacation business

Farm Loans
1 am ready as always to make any

and all faun loans at the lowest rate
and bust option. Absolutely no wait,,
tug and no expense for Inspection.

.1. H. Bailey.
.

Lutheran, Church Notes

Regular services are hold every Hist
and third Sunday in the mouth in the
Adventlst chinch, Corner of 3rd Ave
and Walnut St

Preaching ut II a. in.
O. R. llKixirz, Pastor

Unready Money.
Mr. Klcejplnch "I tell you we can't

yet too much money in the hnnlc.
Money tnlhs." Ills Wire "Yes,
money tall;.", but yours seems to have
an Impediment In Its speech."

mlng- -

Inexpensive Palm.
A pretty, "Inexpensive palm can hn

grown from one or two seeds of a
common dried date. Tho soil should
be rich and tho plant should he well
watered.

You'll De Sorry.
".Some o' tliee days," says a Georgia

philosopher, "you'll see things so
clearly that you'll wish you were back
where you're located now, nnd you
won't have a return ticket." Atlanta
Constitution.

Eskimo Babies.
The Kslclmo babies are seldom

weaned till they are four or live years
old, but are taught to chow tobacco
and to swallow the Juice between tho
ages of nine nnd twelve months.
Brooklyn Eagle.

Tl;n AT home nxt'ECT you
ruLrvo iotux'EM all. about

ExhilaratinsBURLESKantlVAUDEVILLE
StaAIivnyKFillHwdil'retlyGlrli, I'ntinyClovwu
Coroua I Ilriliiant 'ccnio I mironmcnt.
MATINEE DAILY, 2:15; EVNG5 8:30

rupnvnnnY Goes! ABIC ANYBODY
Always tho eiggest and Best Show Westof Ctdcacs
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Cut
Um effilt
nfllvlncb
amokinavoar
own barn a.
lin.-n-n.

iKfinisr j: twrtf

tir.il ftahlhoctujic'f.
l3t find moot ccouo"
iDlcnl way.
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Price

Condensed Smc&e
car'ly cppltcd vd'--h ItubU or clslh,
onvlccti it .it . Tccviy nnJ ox
nv.i.y with tho t J, ep?n .w,

rc I't
thirty minutes, wan no iiua nnj
K3'jui ; on ijuhui' 7 u ii ' z t
tin "r.ol.o a p'nm'n mcpuly cil J
wondcrlullylliworcUmeot. &FS

Masre Moeicv jssm?
l7 r.modnirrr.catjor

)J' tl 4l 40
tljWOM'iM WEST IflttB
r ivi B0
urate.

twini
tofeverr

lOO iiuundo
moHna, na,ra la i

nnas
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Smashing

FURS

'-t-
f

"wv-'i(;-,

To clean up on furs will make a

25 Reduction
These were priced low in the
place and this reduction makes them
lower they could be bought at

Come in and make
choice while htock is complete.

I,

.yw-wt-
-. 'jjTSHfyfPMT'

OKGTOUr
fasiosf lo.

apestj

t
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f I v ill'
j t not'il
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tessis
Vl2 C.J77

Th Citualnc

nua

t

kin vrafn
In tlilfl mrth.

C'J of omollnor
tecnt nonhrlnk.

fl!trt ftf lrti fn 9t mm

xr.cn ifl in uio e!J
ccwko liooso tectbed.

miV Gives
Bc22c2ohs F9anoi?

f" wrbhl'iiCor

Wrigbfi's Smo&c

n uic ja c us' zs flavor to
nil n ia n ft t. a. Undo of
pTr.".rn-'"1t'- " ' rrai'0 etlctrl UlKotvU; . n. i. r tianii.

lUtJv tllflN'WPo-.ilOi- i

Wrijjlil's llam Pickle

Cut IhewaMonnd nnccrtilii.u iu. mo ow tncuica.
olscd Evcryivlicrc

C.L.COTTING, The Druggist

of uooplo
'.. . ""nil iiAinir
WXicifflCcnirnrrtl

uti tdt
eolatopntjjfnc.

nonicrovrj

The Most Profitable Fmploye

On The Payroll

?e)

'cn,lEmc!orivea

In modern concernsbig and little tho
Long Distance Telephone heads the list 6C bust-ines- s

getters. It multiplies selling time, minim-

izes selling expense, runs no hotel bills, jumps
from to city without delay.

Your voice on tho long distance
carries your personality. It secures dn immed-

iate audience and accomplishes the results.

Are you taking advantage of this oppor-

tunity?

LINCOLN TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO.

argams

Ttere'rt

T(n.

For the month of JANUARY ONLY!

BIG "CUT PRICE" on Winter Goods Before Invoicing.

To clean up on all winter goods will makelhe following cuts:

"IK"o:

first

than
wholesale. your

the

jojrtntccJ

.

ircuvwcit

city

telephone

Outing Gowns
Do not want to carry any outing

gowns overas I am crowded for space
so my loss is your gain. While they
last all go at

33J6j Discount

yj inter Gloves and
Miltens
Wool hose
Fleece hose
Wool dress goods '

Winter underwear
All other winter goods this month at

20 Discount

Barbara Phares
"The Woman's Store"

Red Cloud, Nebraska
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